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J. C. Porter, W. G. Parmalee, J. O.
Mark and F. II. Miller are in Portland
on federal grand jury duty.

Miss Helen Jones and Miss Betty
Staten were visitors in Portland last
week. While there they were highly
entertained by Mrs. Lloyd E. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Waugh, of Seat-
tle, are here visiting Mr. Waugb'a

Films developed and printed prompt Wew Blouses jost from KewIwkly. A 24-ho- service. Deitz Studio, tf
24-ho- service on cleaning and press

E. O. Blanchar and C. Dethman
were in the Trout Lake country last
week looking over ranch harvests.

L. C. Harvey, of the Upper Valley,
was here last week securing apple har-
vest supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Taft and Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Calkins motored to
Portland the first of the week.

Edward Hill left the first of the
week for Salt Lake City, where he
will visit a son.

Before YOU buv an niit.nmnhiln vnn

ing, uieyer x lirazeau. Tel. 1014. ol2tf
b or good cleaning call Meyer & Bra

zeau. 1'bone 1014. ol2tf brother, R. II. Waugh, and family on
the East Side, and participating in theFor SpirellaCor8et8 Mrs. Fred Howe, In Two Lots Special Sale While They Lastoid uascaae Avenue. Tel. 2404. put apple harvest.

T. C. Smith, proprietor of the
Champion Shoe Shop in the Richards
building, is again at his bench after

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Swope have
adopted two beautiful little girls. should see the new Studebaker at the

Cameron Motor Co.Just received a large shipment of
velour and felt hats. Monner s. Highest quality coal is cheapest. Utah

King Coal is clean, hard and highest in
heat. Emry Lumber & Fuel Co. tf

Mrs. Mark Cameron is in California
visiting friends and telatives.

LOT No. 1

The Biggest Val ues EverC. E. Fields, rancher of Cascade

two weeks suffering from pleurisy and
pneumonia.

Miss Lena Howard, graduate of the
high school last year, is now teaching
at Huntington. She writes her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Howard,
that she likes her work very much.

' Winter Bananas and Delicious, grown
on the Billy Sunday ranch, have at-
tracted attention in the show window
of C. N. Clarke's Glacier pharmacy

Locks, was here last week on business
lor dry box wood phone Emry Lum-

ber & Fuel Co. Just right for kindling
and quick fires. 012tf

For dry box wood phone Emry Lum-
ber & Fnel Co. Just right for kindling

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. George visit

LOT No. 2
Wonderful Paris Models
Pongees, Silk Panamas, Crepe de Chine

and Silk Jersey
Every Blouse Exclusive

Sizes 34 to 46

ed in t'ortiand last week.
Chas. S. Bowe was down from!the

.t ii t andami quicK nres. . ol2tfupper vaney on Dusmess last week.

Embracing Fancy Colors
Tricolettes, Crepe de Chine, Plain

Fancy Trimmed
All sizes 36 to 46

C. A. II age. the Mosier eider man this week.II. S. Braakman does painting,
and decorating. Smith Bldg. Thone was a business visitor in the city the

nrst or the week.4Z04. m2tf
Come in and see the new Buick 1923 i. k. Acneson was a business visitor

in Portland the latter Dart of lastmodel. Nixes, $1425 ; lours, $1075
Hood River Garage.

r. t .. .
week. $4.90$3.95

John Walters, formerly in business
here, was in the city last week visit-
ing his brother, Walter Walters, and
family. He now resides at Santa
Monica, Calif.

The regular monthly clinic and con
ference'for pre-scho- ol children will be
held at the county library Friday, Oc-

tober, 20 from 1 to 4 o'clock. These
clinics are for the children of the

Lee DavenDort is here from Oklaoeiure you uuy an automobile you
should see the new Studebaker at the noma visiting his brother. A. F. Dav

enport. and wife.Cameron Motor Co. m4tf
C. B. Jensen was down from MountCome in and see the new Buick 1923

Hood yesterdav ereetimr friends and
buying apple harvest supplies. county and are held on the third Fri

T..f l ... day of each month.ieiore you ouv an automobile von FRANK A. CRAMsneuiu eee uie new Studebaker at i
La Vogue Cloaks

New Arrivals
Fall Footwear

Now Ready
ine American Legion i'ost is now

Cameron Motor Co. m4tf giving dances semi-weekl- y, each Wed

models. Sixes, $1425; Fours, $1025.
Hood River Garage.

Mrs. M. R. Catherwood was in the
city from Dee last week calling on
friends and shopping.

William D. Blake was down from his
Upper Valley home the latter part of
last week on business.

Miss Minnie L. Monner was in Port-ln- d

the first of the week on a shopping

Searches of records and reliable ab nesday and Saturday evening at the
Oriental Cafe. Ford's orchestra furstracts made by Oregon Abstract Com ?r5Ri.;y.i'rc- -

nishes the music. A feature of all fupany, A. W. Onthank. Manager. 305
Oak Street. Phone 1521. iv20-t- f ture dances will be vocal solos by Jeif

Donley, a great war veteran.Hood River's finest eating place. Ser MERCHANTS PLANBernard, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L,vice continuous 6:30 A. M. to 11 P. Mtour. GREATNESS OF

BIBLE IS CITED
I he Pheasant. ieltf Page, of the East Side, sustained

broken leg when caught between
tractor and truck while working near

Come in and see the new Buick 1923
models. Sixes. 11425: Fours. $1075 packing house. The young man has

also protect thejhonest merchants from
the meanest kind of competition the
competition of the dishonest retailers
who, fortunately, are becoming very
few and far between nowadays.

"We have heard a lot of talk about
profiteering but anyone who will stop
to consider the matter reasonably will
realize that profiteering by retailers is
practically impossible. Competition
makes it impossible. There is not a

noou Kiver uarage.
been taken to the Cottage hospital forur. r. Li. reterson wishes to an

George Haslinger has just recieved a
large shipment of Holland bulbs at his
Heights Greenhouse.

St. Mark's Guild and Woman's Aux-
iliary will meet; with Mrs. Walter
Shay Friday afternoon. .

.Special prices on Utah King Coal di-

rect from the car. Phone 2181. Einry
Lumber and fuel Co. sltf

Highest cash price paid for vour used

treatment.
Norman P. Coleman, president of the

Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lumber-
men, in an address before the Sunday

nounce that he has succeeded Dr. H

Merchants of Hood River will hold a
meeting at the Hotel Oregon next
Wednesday evening when a Hood River
chapter of the Oregon State Retail

The Ladies' Aid Society of the As1J. W. Pineo and is now occuDvinc the bury M. E. church will hold a bazaarlatter s office in the Eliot building. Evening Club of Riverside church Sun
day on "The Greatness of the Bible,'of useful household articles, and bakedivjayor cicooee ana A. s. Keir re declared that people too often takegoods at the show room of the Mt,turned the first of the week from Red Hood Motor Co., on Oak street be

Merchants' Association will be organ-
ized. A committee, composed of Har-
ry Connaway, Earl H. Shank, C. O.
Huelat and R. B. Perigo. is in charge
of preparations. Speakers scheduled

quotations from the Holy Book and anmond, where they had been for a week

retail merchant anywhere who would
like anything better than for a compti-to- r

to undertake to get unreasonable
profits, for it would give him the finest
chance in the world to take that com

furniture, stoves and rugs. Call McClain tween First and Second streets. Sat ply them erroneously, not considering
their context in the original or theirlooking after ranch interests.at E. A. tranz Co. s20tf urday, October 28. Lunch will be VApflKIA full line of coats and dresses for for the meeting are: L. L. Thomas,background. Mr. Coleman declaredserved throughout the day.

of Marshfield, president of the stateThe Pythian Sisters, Wauna Temple.lhursday, triday and Saturday only
A smaH deposit will hold any garment.

the Bible one of the greatest volumes
from a literary standpoint in existwill hold an old fashioned hard times organization; W. W. Hill, of Portland,

chairman of the executive board ; Dr. Rifiuuiicr o. ence, in that it showed me progressionparty Tuesday, October 24. The Pyth
lan band will take part in the pro orW. J. Hundley, of Seattle, secretaryof a mural consciousness.D. C. Garrabrant was here Saturday

accompanying a son. who has just ar gram. A saxophone quartet will also The program was made entertaining
by the appearance of students of the

of the Washington state organization,
and Edward A. MacLean, of Portland,
secretary of the Oregon association.

rived from the middle west to make be featured. Old time dances and
city schools, who under the directionhis;home. tlm HOUWALK.O""games will be participated in. Re

freshments will be served. of Mrs. C. H. Henney, renderedMrs. Myra Quinney, dressmaker Speaking of the purposes and the
character of the activities of the Orenumber of delightful songs.

Whipped cream? Use SURE WHIP
and be sure. Your grocer has it. jy27tf

Come in and see the new Buick 1923
models. Sixes, $1425; Fours, $1075.
Hood River Garage.

We operate the only modern Cleaning
Works in Hood River, Meyer & lira-
zeau. Phone 1014. ol2tf

Dahlia blossoms for all occasions. 50c
and 75c per doz. Ruggles, 1109 Prospect
Ave. Visitors to garden welcome. s21tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kolstad motored
to Seattle Monday to book road shows
for the winter's showing.

J. P. Naumes was in southern Ore-
gon last week attending to apple busi-
ness for Dan Wuille & Co.

Mrs. J. B. Lester suffered a dis

wis:ies ner patron i to know that she is At the meeting of the local affilia
gon State Retail Merchants Associanow in town, at 801 Cascade Ave. Tel. tion of the American Federation of
tion and its local chapters. Secretary132, call evenings. n9

L. B. Aplin is erecting a'filline: sta
Labor last week J. F. Peeler, delegate
to the recent state convention, gave a CREAMERY MEETING MacLean says :

report. A committee, composed of Wtion on Twelfth street on the Heights
on the site of the building formerly oc

"These are days of scientific study
of our system of carrying merchandiseR. Sagar and A. Svmes. was appointed HELD LAST NIGHT

cupied Dy u. oate which was from producer to consumer, and one ofto interview candidates. A. Allen was
appointed to succeed D. Alford on theburned last summer. the most important activities of organ
publicity committee.

petitor's customers away from him.
"If anyone would try to find prof-

iteering he will have to pass the retail-
ers and go higher up.

"The Harvard Bureau of Research is
doing a great work in getting at facts
along this line. Their report shows,
for example, that the retail jewelers
of the United States, broadly speaking
did not make a cent last year that is,
the jewelers generally all lost money
instead of making a single dollar last
year.

"And the retail grocer sells about 45
per cent of his goods at cost or below
cost throughout the United States
that is, taking the cost of the goods
and adding also the cost of doing busi-
ness, such as rent, clerk hire, delivery,
insurance and so forth.

"One of the aurprising things re-
vealed by modern scientific study of
merchandising is the high cost of doing
business of mail order houses and chain
stores. It appears that the greatest
economy and elliciency is found where
an individual proprietor of a store is
personally on the job, looking after
the interests of his customers and
watching eveiything connected with
the business. The biggest organiza-
tion and the best employes, it seems
can never equal the individual store-
keeper in efficiency and economy of
operation."

The Royal Neighbors celebrated their The directorate of the Hood River ized retail merchants is in giving the
smaller as well as the larger mer19th anniversary last Friday evening Hood River may delevop into a pep Creamery called a meeting last night,located collar bone last week when she chants the benefits of study and rewith a chicken pie supper. Mrs. L. O, per growing community. In former when, according to schedule, the con
search work toward reducing the costsBarton was elected delegate to the dis years considerable quantities of pep' tract for a new $7,000 concrete plantfell down stairs.

Mayor Scobee and Councilman Ke trict convention, which will be held at pers have been grown on Columbia was to have been let. bpirited bid
were in Redmond the past week look lowlands. This season several ranch ding was expected from contractorsGresham October 25.

The Dunning School of Improved Mu

Fresli Eastern Oyfters
are now in season.

Sealshipt Oyfters
are the finest there are and

are all solid meat.
We have them in bulk and get

them Fresh every few days.
ALL MEAT and NO WATER

makes them go farther.
Order today from

The Star Grocery
"Good Things to Eat"

PERIGO & SON

ing after their ranch interests. Three local firms and one Portland coners have grown the product to perfect

of distribution and improving efficiency
so that the retailers can, by more sci-

entific methods, give the public better
values for less money.

"A great deal of this work is na-
tional in its scope. Then there are or-
ganization functions that are statewide

cern were seeking the work.ion on the higlands. J. Okamura, whosic Study. Moudaya and Thursdays
each week. For beginners and advanced

We have a complete line of stamped
goods and imported Swiss handkerchiefs Excavation at the corner or Sixthlast week exhibited specimens at the

First National Bank, grew DeDoers and Columbia streets, where the plant,pupils. High School credits. Mrs.lor the holidays. Monner.s. n9
nve inches in diameter. one story and 60x100 feet, will rise,Lubbe, exponent. Studio, Wittenberg or limited to the state and then againHolland bulbs for fall planting. All

kinds and of the be8tja,uality. Heights has been completed, the new creamresidence, bzL (Jak street. ootf Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moe, who spent
ery will be equipped with all the latestportion of last week at Roseburg.Jerry Christner, formerly a residentGreenhouse, phone SJ)6. ol9tf

certain functions of organization are
purely local in character.

"Organized credit and collection ac
apparatus. Ice cream will be manuwhere Mr. Moe represented the Hoodof the valley, who now resides in Los
factured next summer.Hood River Box Co., box manufact-

uring, Hood River, Oregon. Phone River Commandery, Knights Templar. tivities, for example, are primarily loAngeles, was here last week visiting
his sister, Mrs. U. A. Newman, of the at the Grand Commandery meeting. cal functions but become state-wid- e1342. m4tf returned Saturday afternoon. AlthoughPine Grove district. through cooperation between the difMajor Carroll TalksEyes scientifically examined by H. L.

ferent local chapters of our stateHasbrouck. Optometrist. Heilbronner rain threatened when they left.here,
the weather cleared and touring condi

I. W. Dudley, of Seattle, general
agent for the Kansas City Southern the valley Christian church wasBids. 18-- tf

tions over the paved Pacific Highway crowded Tuesday night by old neigh "These activities are very much inIce Creams, Ices and Drinks. Ice were taeai. bors and friends of Major l'hilip H.
Carroll, just back from two years the public interest and for the benefit

of the public, because it is easy to unDr. W. D. Nickelsen. son of Senator
spent m central Lurope in charge of derstand that the retail merchants whoand Mrs. J. R. Nickelsen. who for the

past year has been at Moscow, Russia, American relief work. Major Carroll lose little or no money are able conse

Old Couple Hurt in Auto Accident

James Greer, prominent apple ship-
per and grower, of Bingen, Wash., who
suffered several broken ribs, and his
wife, whose collar bone was fractured,
were taken to the Cottage hospital
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Greer, who
had been here on a shopping tour, were
en route to' Portland when their car
went over a grade on Ruthton hill.
Mr. Greer is 70 and his wife is 62

with the American Red Cross Relief told of his experiences and the politi-
cal conditions of Europe. The meeting quently to operate their stores success-

fully on narrower margins of profit.

Ry. Co. and Texarkana & Ft. Smith
Ry. Co., was here last week soliciting
apple shipments.

Geo. W. Ward, Rt. 4, phone 5(541 wants
to rent a good bearing apple orchard not
less than 10 acres of good bearing trees.
A ble to take care of any good bearing
apple orchard. n2

Now is the time to equip your shoes
with rubbers. We have a full supply of
all kinds and are expert in attaching the
same. Satisfaction guaranteed. Smith's

xpedition, writes his father that he
was held under auspices of the Barrett
Parent-Teache- r Association

has just been spending a vacation vis-
iting the Isle of Fohr, in the Schles-wig-Holste- in

province of Denmark,
where his father was born. Dr. Nick- -

That is one of several ways of working
toward the desired end of giving the
people more and better merchandise
for their monoy.

Mrs. L. O. Meacham. who was ac
companied on the piano by Mrs. A. W.

lsen visited two great aunts, sisters ' Perhaps the public is not aware years old.Peter, sang a group of Russian songs,
and C. K. Benton interpreted Russianof his grandfather. M. H. Nickelsen. that it owes to retailers' organizations

Mayor Scobee Goes Too Fast

Mayor Scobee actually smiled when
arretted in Madras Sunday afternoon
by State Traffic Officer HouHton, on a
charge of speeding on The Dalles-Californ- ia

Highway, says a dispatch from
Bend.

"I employ traffic officers myself," he
said, after telling Houf ton his official
position, "and I'm always glad to lee
the law enforced."

Dr. Scobee paid a S20 fine. He had
been going better than 40 miles an
hour, Mr. Houston said.

Champion Shoe Shop, 109 2nd St. ol9lf numbers on the violin.C. J. Leonard, of St. Joseph. Mo.. DANCING SCHOOL open everygreat deal of legislation for the pro

Cream for parties, dinners and special
occasions. The Pheasant. jeltf

Come in and see the new Buick 1923
models. Sixes, $1425; fours, $1075.
Hood River Garage.

Use a little SURE WHIP in your next
Mayonaise dressing and note the differ-
ence. . jy27tf

Dr. N. Plyler, Chiropractic and Elec-
tric treatments. Rooms Heil-
bronner bldg., tele. 1833, Hood River.

Crop Insurance, covering fruit and sup-
plies, written at 20c for one month, 10c
for additional, per $100. II. E. Scott,
phone 2804, 6071 evenings. s21tf

Dr. F. L. Peterson wishes to an-
nounce that he has succeeded Dr. H.
D. W. Pineo and is now occupjing the
letter's office in the Eliot building.

A. D. Cannon, formerly local Twen-
tieth Century store manager, who is
now located in Portland, spent Sunday
visiting local friends.

W. E. Nichol, principal of the Odell tection of the public. The pure foodwith hia wife and family, has arrived
by automobile for a visit with his par and honest weight and measure laws

Saturday nijjht at Odd Fellows Hall,
at 7:3') p. in. No class work, you can
start any time. Gentlemen, 6 three- -Paul Blowers Sells Ranch have been put on the statute books of

high school last year, is now a mem-
ber of the faculty of the University of
Oregon Medical School at Eugene.
Mrs. Nichol is instructing in mathe-
matics in the Extension Department.

Paul M. Blowers has sold his 20-ac- most states through the activity of re-
tail merchants' organizations.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Leonard.
The father is a Civil war veteran and
member of Canby Post, G. A. R.,
whese graphic descriptions of Oregon's

hour lessons, f5.00, or f 1.00 per lesson.
Ladies, ft three-hou- r lessonB. $3.00. orranch place just south of Parkdale in

the Upper Valley to Curlie Runcorn. 'Sucn laws protect the public and 75c per lesson. Pbop. Mazanta, Inst.
Cant. Edw. W. Van Horn, who had time, the son declares, has resulted in aking as part payment the latter's city

been at the national target practice at is coming west. Mr. Leonard, who is
Camp Perry, O., returned home last mechanic, will seek a location in Or

residence property. Mr. Blowers and
wife will move to Hood River at on-- e.

Mr. Runcorn, who drives the Hoodegon. The family was 30 days enweek. Mrs. Van Horn and children
have returned from a visit with her River-Parkda- le stage, will make hisroute, having stopped in Denver, Colo.,

and Boise, Ida., for visits.parents at Sitka, Alaska. home on the ranch.

Phone 1032 ff. GROSS Phone 1032

DOVE
Undeigaje CAS I k CARRY GROCERY

"Dove" Fleece Pajamas
and Gowns are Comfy

And There Is Style To Them As Well SPECIAL SALE
FOPw

SATURDAY, OCT. 21 and MONDAY, OCT. 23
"Dove" Outing Pajamas and Gowns have the same excellent fit and finish that all
"Dove" Garments have the same super-qualit- y in the materials used and the style
that marks them as distinctive and different.

"Dove" Fleece Gowns are made in plain white, white with dainty figures, pink with
neat designs and assorted stripes, round or V necks, short or long sleeves. Some
are silk-trimme- d, some hemstitched, others are piped in contrasting colors, some are
plain. Both the all white and the stripe Gowns come in extra sizes as well as regular.
"Dove" Fleece Pajamas for the Ladies come in all white, hemstitched in pink, blue
and white, and "pink and white stripes, hemstitch finished, and pink with con-
trasting colored figures and hemstitchod neck. All have the "Dove'5 Style, Fit and
Finish which makes them so very desirable.

A "Dove" Fleece Gown or Pajama will add to your peace of mind as well as body.

No. 10 Dark Karo Syrup
70c

No. 10 Light Karo Syrup
75c

COFFEE
Royal Club, 1 lb. 40c

3 lbs. $1.15
5 lbs. 1.88

Crown and Olympic
Flour, per barrel

$7.35
Per Sack $1.85

White River Flour
Per Barrel, $7.25
Per Sack, 1.85

National Biscuit Co.
Soda Crackers

(pasteboard box)
81b. Box, each $1.20

11

M. J. B. 40c
$1.15

lib.
3 lbs.
5 lbs. 1.88

100 lbs Cane and Berry
Sugar

$7.25
Snowdrift Compound

No. 10 Pail $1.55
No. 5 Can 80c
No. 2 Can 42c

Velvet and Tuxedo
Smoking Tobacco

2 cans for 25c
Campbell Cigarettes

Per Carton $1.50
Pickett Brand

Hard Wheat Flour
satisfaction guaranteed
Per Barrel $6.90
Per Sack 1.75

Brooms
regular price 00c, now

70c

The Tariff on Kid Gloves
will mean higher prices

We are not goins to &ock
up at advanced prices

We have a big stock of Imported French Kid Gloves in stock now for less than old prices.
Armour Vegetable

Shortening
No. 10 $1.G5
No. 5 85c
No. 2 42c

Beaver, brown and black, real J0 JQ Strap Wrist Street Glovca in Q aq One lot Wah KM and Sned ?1 n?imported French Kid Gloves J)i.JO Brown and Beaver shades y)40 Gloves, Had. niife and usortd colors l.tO

Schillings.' 1 lb. 40c
3 lbs. $1.15

Japan Green Tea in bulk
Per Pound, 40c
Japan Gunpowder

m bulk, 40c
Black Tea, in bulk

40c
Liberty Jelly Powder

Per Package 1 Oc

Special Price on

BACON

Saturday Only

Jersey Sport Coats

Black 2nd Colors

$4.95 to $7.45

New 2-To-
ned

STRAP SLIPPERS

For Ladfes
We reserve the right not to sell to any merchants.


